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Fourteen Protestant Clergymen have fhul- 
lenged #» equal nmnher of‘Roman i'vtli. > 
|iriests to meet them in conlrove*i.il discussion 
in Kilkcimey.

For a small piece of lam! at Brighton, less 
than an acre, tor which flu* owner gaw xa.iO, 
lie lu» been oilered £500(1, Uni u-quucs 
A7000.

The Limerick Chronicle st 3 c# that a lre.nl- 
Inili is to he attached to the military barrack# 
iu every garrison town.

One .magistrate in Engtaml committed in 
1837, no less than 93,000 |n runs.

The newly horn son of th- Mari|iii<of Abet* 
com is heir to au uuim «niheted Mtt.il of 
*90.000 a-year.

M. Kanin, editor of th-* literary portion of 
the Dehuls at Paris, ha# drawn, in ;n Italian 
lottery, the prize of the villa l.a/zerin -, near 
l.ucrii, valued at 100,000 crown*, lie imme
diately |»r -seated one nf the pavilions to an 
eminent at tint, die of his friend*.

Pere Enfantin, \v chief of Hie St. Siuionians, 
is now a village postmaster in Fiance.

Cost ok Mr. Mac all a %1» Indian Code. 
However problematical the sticn-s* ot the at
tempt to frame a code of law* for India, the 
expense is quite Certain, and a,no rcitain to he 
enormous. We shall attempt to «'Minute it. 
The Legislative Councillor,or Pirsi lent of the 
Law Com mission, ivsides Tl.Jikl for passage- 
money, has IO,(KHI < -year. E tch of I'oitr mem- 
hers. £5,000; and there it a Secret rv will 
X‘3,000 which, in hare, salaries, is lift,(MM) pi i 
annum. Then come house-rent, oriicc-rvnt, 
clerks, stationary, ami printing, which, to he 
witliin hound#, v.v shall only estimate at 
£7,000. _ Here then is a net annual expen
diture of £10,000, Let the expense he first 
tented by ‘*t!ie pyiial foile.” The proposition 
of the mere project—lor il is not yet law, 
aud most liknlv never will he— took, as isst.i- 
ti-d by t i" < ommissionera themselves, two 
reals and two months. The project of the pe
nal code, tin u, cost Upward* of .£85,000; 
eveiy one of its twenty-six chapter* cost up. 
winds of £3,300; every octavo page of it 
tioar Tl,300; every clause of it £177; ex«— 
iy line of it, <m an average, ff'jti ; every 
wvrd in it a couple of guineas. Dice’s code 
i\..s saiil to he written in h-tt-ra of blood ; 
without the least reference to the merits or 
demerits of Mr. MacunlyV, it may I*1 said to 
have line» written in letter# ol gold.- S'/wfu/oi'.

An I.Nt.r.Nioi’s Defence,—The trial which 
excited tire greatest interest at the Wilt* \s- 
• iao, was that of <leorgo Thorn, convicted of 
stealing a quantity of brush bristles. The 
interest was in some degree earned l-y tlie 
•itii-itioii in life the prisoner tilled ; hut inure 
pmti uljrly from the knowledge of tie r.;i | 
that he was on tiio eve of mania.*c «'th a 
'oungla.lv of considerable fortune uf Tmw- 
>ridge. The day, indeed, had l,mi fixed for 
the ceremony, and Lie l.ous ■ in which they 
were to reside was h.-.iids-nnvly furnished. 
Two professional gentlemen of great legal «dû* 
lily were engaged to piepare his defence, and 
an eminent counsel’plead' d fi.r him ; but In* 
guilt was too pjpable. Un ■ of the modes r - 
soiled to by the prisoner to .• -t in an acquittal 
was very ingenious, and. had be observed a 
little mrtte caution, it might have succeeded. 
Whilst in confinement in In - new prison, lie 
tore off part of a lett-r he had received from 
Miss Rymer, lit* int-mlvd bride, ii| on which 
lie wrote a ne.noraiidmn of the uiti< les found 
ill Iris pnss ssion, as if fi.r the purpose of en
tering them in Ids day-hook at some future 
time to |,is account. This memotaiidiini a 
person was procured to place in the lacloiy of 
the prosecutor. Alt r being s .tislied lh.it "this 
was done, the prosecutor Was for the lii-t linn 
given to underlain! that the prisoner had de-, 
Ifited hims 'lf w ith the articles, and a request 
was made that search he made for the memo
randum. A s. arch w. s consequently made, 
ami the memorandum soon fouiql. Suspicion 
was excited ; an application \fcus made to the 
governor of the prison ; the prisoner#’ paper* 
w«*re taken ftom him, and amongst them his 
letter from Mis« Rymer, from which tin* piece

and he was sentenced to ten years’ transporta- : 
lion. It is stated that Miss Rymer will follow 
him to hi* pi icc of destination,

Madame Celeste.—Previously «n leaving 
England, this distinguished actress * Mrested
the flowing to the Liverpool Chronicle

C

of paper containing the memorandum was torn. 
‘ "s letter be a destroyed, in all piobahi-

% (he llritish Public,- Being about to sail 
<ul' the* Vnited Stilt's, l take tlii* method of 
acknowledging, with a gr.it ful heart, the dis
tinguished patronner ami kindness which h..s 
Wen so liberally extended towards me,through
out tiie l irted Kingdom. To the London pn s< 
muticuturly, and the British pres* generally, 
I am under many obligation*, ‘or their indul
gence and gervious critique# on my v,nions 
pioleasiunal exertion*. I feel t!ii* compliment 
warmly, as I have not the pleasure of Win*# 
ncqtt dot *d with u Single person mini »c ted with 
tlie London 1‘icM. I li-nve England without 
ever having ba.l an altercation or harsh wont 
with rnanagi r, actor, or actress, and 1 fvel 
proud in knowing (tint t am esteemed and fva- 
pwlvd by my professional a##oei.,|e#,

*• To {wit from tlio»e wo reverence and es- 
teem is a sad feeling, tint to meet and part is 
the allott'd portion of lift»': afl.ftion may 
wreathe end gratitude entwine theii sweet »i. 
their dearest, and most enduring bon.'#, still, 
“ like the baseless fabric of n vision,” if,. \ 
meet to he dissolved—tVy a"* wrou ;m * 
broken. I have une cim-id :t ; ot |, fl, I am 
going to tile land of my adoi lion—America ! 
- the region of the m. imtam and the like, 
where hospitality vive* wrelcon.e folhe stran
ger, am! lilierty -admits him to the biith-righl 
01 the free. Foi the la*t time, *‘l»ld Eu gli-nd.” 
l leave your *» imn-hound «hop *,“ with a sad
dened heirt, hut sincere pt y * for M. *mii-'< 
upon your M f,'*t-anchored wle.” <md tiles# 
you all. Farewell. fuakn,"

UPPER VAN ADA.
llaMit.MN.Ocr. |5.-T j'ï «heett.ni, we 

lielievv, Irom the 85tli reginienl, were binughl 
in here tin Tuvediiy, until i charge of tdipt in 
Keir and parly, from Hr.nUititd. luev were 
arrested in the Wood# by a p.uly uf Imlians an : 
inarched into It: ntiord, nom whence* tlrey 
were tiausmitlcd to Toronto l»y hoi.t#

It has been mentioneil to us that s#,Vi,nil re
giments of militia are about to tie raised tor the 
service of Canada, and we see it also to n ion- 
ad in several of the paper». We sincerely 
hope that it is the cas»1, for pti-ventum i rut r 
than cure, any day. It h..s also been M.Ted U 
us, that tlie house lately ereut'ul n ar the 
wharf, by Mr. Daitivlls, h. s lieeii taken ly the 
government for tm hospital.

It light to he recollected, that we have a 
fishery in Lake Ontario extending flow Vo- 
tioui to Wi Hill .tun, in wfiirhfwe b.'îii'i -• th • 

v eric ms hav fai t*.— larger partit i| tion, 
I'ms light not to he Miff rvd, We aie ciedih- 
ly informed, that Americans carry off, anmnl- 
lv, Irom nurshons, u hi tv-tub 1» the value o1 
'! *'»,« 4M» !

LOWER CANADA.
Monlrenl, <M. "2-3id.—It in reporlfil that

fiovi imr.vr't intends erecting a immlii r of 
hl.v-k lions s round the city. Tin* xuiuld he 
iniiiiiii'ly bihvr than the u"„ !,■*• '.mi. is that 
tin public xtv.e iiiimyed with la*4, xiinti.r,—

The warehouse of Adam Feirie, Esq. xras 
broki n into on Saturday night, iml a quantity 
of wine in battle earn d off. A goo I deal of 
violence must have been used in . If < ting an 
ciitianri* ; and the wonder is t at none of the 
night jiolicc heard th" noise,— lb.

(jVi.UEV,THURSDAY, 25iu OCT. 18:t8.

Had this letter 
lily the prisoner would have been atquitt' il. 
Mi<s Rymer, who is represented as a most 
amiable and woithy young woman, and of ir
reproachable character, so far su If Ted her at
tachment to the prisoner to overcome every 
ether f"elin as to swear that the lettci, win » 
•cut to the piisoner, was in the same mutilated 
•late that it then wa*. The governor ol the

New York pepei s of Saturday Iasi, furni-li 
no later European new*, nor any local intelli
gence of interest.

The correspondent of the Quebec Exchange 
mentions the sailing of tlie st am-shrp Ihtijul 
Il iUium, on Saturday, at two o’clock, i*. m. 
Among her p ssengers was rapt..in Coim.v, 
A. D. C-, the bi'aier of despatches from His 
Excellency the (lovcrnor General to the Home 
Government.

prisrin, however, swore positively to the ron- 
iriry. The jury found the prisoner guilty.

The case of the United States V». Van Rans- 
s-lear, the cvlehr. lid Navy Island General, 
came on for trial in the District Court of Al- 
hnny. en lb-- IS-h Inst. T-i con«cquenre of the

abnence of witnesses for the prosecution, it 
was jKistponed until the October term of 1839, 
which may lie considered equivalent to an ac-

Mirpass any thing of the kind in the English
language, not excepting Charles Lamb’s writ
ings in the same pi *>in c sparkin g vein, we

The Montreal Ifrnild of Tuesday last, says 
Captain Gouldie, A. D. C\ and Colo« aplani «timime, a. u. \. ■ «mu v uloiiel Ellen, 
have arrived in town, and it is understood 
tli t s ■vend battalions of 1‘rovinrial troops for 

years’service, arc tu lx- embodied imme
diately. We tvlieve they will be stationed in 
tlw- «liaaffcttvd parishes ami aim g tlie frontier.

!»• alluding to the hatlrqiiinisin of the chair
man of the |ccvlit meeting held et the door of 
St. Ro-'h’s Church, U compliment l«*ird 
Hrotighnm. the New York Gazette sav*,— 
“ If this Mr. Drolet is so clever at this busi
ness, and i* such a 41 host iu himself,” we 
don’t se«- what necessity there was fur him to 
mi to the reu-mony of having anybody about 
him—he is » meeting it seem* in hi# own 
person, and r.n not only be president, vice- 
president, and several secretaries, as is the 
modern fashion, but he c.i.i b« ell .ho speak- 
« r* reeoliitU.il mover, seconder, md toiler, 
uni finally voters enough to carry « verything 
mi.minduslt Î We hope to- appninted him
self n rommitteo to present the rr.-olutions to 
Lord Bruiighiim.”

By the live, while! on tin* subject, we ought 
I-» ivtoid ui io'tance of Mr. Charles lltmV'r’* 
ubiquity, which w«# almost as wondi"U* a* 
Mr. t'hurle* Dolet’s venatility, on theecc#* 
lion above alluded to. It appears that tin* 
gentleman,who tEid the pari of s-rretary, was 
at soma distance from tlie meeting when the 
proewediurs wliivli he feeorded so faithfully 
l-'olt place. Ti.is may seem strange; but j 
•• All auNfhilik *11 men «ortnl Iml llu■als«•lw•.,*

A ntfi tm/of persons IsvoraMr to a Friendly 
Union for the pronmli-m of useful knowledge 
ml tlm stippi- -sion of vice, will take place 
.it thi Com i Huipa- of Hit* eity, this af Airowm, 
at tiller o'clock.

Com.ii at i L
At-t'TIOR MALEK TO TAKE *t AVR.

Tills !)AV AT TWO oT'l.fUK.
Mx Tihh ll.Miii.TeR—<‘LamL'iibUs,fce on N*^ 

Iron Wharf.
Bv Prfr.1 N'lii rruiD—Coffee, Rier, Frail, fci- 

on Uimilie'e VN hart

Fwn the Mnnlreal pa|vrs we |e,rfr lh«* 
■n I, in holy fact ii .it another officer of the 
IMi H.'gimi ut, Lieut. Roe, exjired on Fri- 

; !.iv l.wt, at t'hamMy, from the effects of the 
injurie* which lie sustained while escaping 
'vim hi* bed-room in the officers’ barrack*, on 
the night of Tbi isday last, wilt'll that building 
tits elivelop'-d in 11 tme*.

SHIPPING INTEIXIGSNCfc.
PORT or QVVHEC.

The Canadian Amateurs of Quebec «ill 
i-1 form at the Theatre Royal tins evening. 

We have not heard the name# of the piece* 
•v ai ted, nor Vie object to which tin* pro- 
i y i-/ the performance are to be applied.

Alt it I VEIL

Mi'bewn-f True Frit ml, U' ilicr. 9ib Ort. ## ii-lw, 
Si'nfi.rmill.'iinl. via (îaapé, l.eayrraft fc C’v 
augur, Hah *nd oil.

83rd.
Twe Srlmeaera from the li« hr rice, mvt Ittr Tilnily 

Yucl4 fioui Ai t coeli.

Tb
pm

• Quebec fl.i/elte (French) of Siltirday 
i s of list of prihlli men in Canada who 

been ami*"d of high crimes, and the 
inarm i "r which they h.-ve been di*pe*ei? of. 
\mon'the Inter instances given, »i« tire fol-

I'iihiu'. RfDAttn, imprison*.! on accusation 
uf t i i on ihi" practices in 1810,-appointed 
Judge in 1813.

Ji an Tiiumas Tasciikheav, imprisoned in 
1810,—appointed Judge in 1817.

Fiiançoi* Blanchit, imprisoned in lH|(t, 
appoint' d Inspector of Hospitals in 1813

Eizf.au Repari», mover of the tkZ Resoln- 
lions in 1831,- Judge in IH.tti.

James Shari, impeached the Chief Jus
tices in 1814,--appointed Attorney General 
in I RM,—dismissed 4‘‘> charges made by the 
House of A 'tnldy in IHU‘2,— appointed Chief 
Justice in i 18.

i! nk lleantim, |t« . I.imdim,
Bark Risiitnfioo, Mum., 1‘lyiuoiitli, r.*'5,!and fc < a

LKTTF.n Hags at the exchange. 
lamdnn, It.irli i'unuhn. Ill cl.m 0 nmirowr.
I n i , . ni, li.irk Xi, t » el.me on 6 iluriliiy. 
Dublin, Urtn qiaiui- lovlo*e tw-moriow- 
tila. ow, Jtiiil ttaptkit,to close lo-uii irow.

îcorgi1 11. Ityland, Fsq. hue been apimintod 
Clerk of the Executive Council, in the place 
of his father, deceased.

The steamer Ihiliah America, on her laa!
„ iji to Montreal, broke the walking beam o| 
her sUrlioanl engine. She was deeply laden, 
and had two heavy barges in tow. The lar- 
Imard engine enabl' d h r to Liing on the 
binges to the foot of tlie current, and she reach- 

i the port of Montreal in safety, at twelve I _ „ DIED.. , v Smtdcidy on Tnrsdnv night, in the first ycio’clock or. Sunday. • - • • •*
The celebrated Ametian tragedian, Forrest, 

who ha* recenty Liken an active and con- 
spii nous p<rrt in politics, ha* been put in no
mination for Congress by the Loco-Focoi of 
New York, but declines to “ run.”

Mr. Adam Thom will proceed to England 
in a l"W days, where, we ere sure, hi* power-" 
fui talents will he exerted in our favour we re- 
over he can find an oppoitnnity.— Mont real 
Herald. __

Fmin Willi*’ beautiful letters M Under the* 
n-idge,” pnMMied in (he Minoi. |nd which

w
learn that Vie poet tiamplwh i« coming In 
America,' to vi-it that hallowed rate of 
Wyoming, which his pen has immortalized, 
though never beheld by the author. “ Boz,” 
in other words, tb.it marvellous young writer 
Dickens, whose Pickwickian paper* have 
spread like wihltire over the reading world, 
also proposes to embark shortly in the Great 
Western.— Sew York Star,

T'j

From lhe (fm he t.azitlc of yeftérêaif.
By iM'irnissinn «if (’apt. Fling, of 11. M. 

Ship #«ron*Z«if, a J« Iter nag is opened at the 
Quebec Exchange lor that 8 tip, to close on 
Thursday morning, 1st November next, *| !| 
o’clock, for I'lvmoMth.

We unde'slam! flint Mr. I’. K. Leclere has 
been named Superintendent and Inspector of 
I’olire for Montreal,and the Police Oidiname 
has hern i xtended to the whole Island of Mon
treal, to l*lo Jésus and lionchetville, Vatenncs 
on tlie Smith Shoie, ami Rcpcntigny and l.a* 
rhenaie on the Nert*’ Sliore, also to the whole 
extent of the harbour of Mmilical, under the 
Art 15, (ifo. UI. rap. I'J.

The Qimliec Police is to bo increased to 7.» 
men. A petition has been sent in to His Ex* 
cellenry fvi a night watch in the Ixm-rt 
Town; for which we suppose the augmented 
poliva force w ill be sufticient.

T'|
ic.k

ou
,* ** .1/rm.” can scarcely expect 0* topoV. 

lish hi* statement*, implying charges against 
persons «‘in high places,” without being in. 
formed of tlw name of 11* ir author.

tv.:

CLEANED.
Oriober 3 i|.

Bark Watrrhen, l«on<lim. Price & Vo.
Hark X\ „. v >1ery. 8'c ll.<'"1ch.'-ti r, Bemberlin 
Brig I. 'id Brougliam, Piacock, X- vheveii, 1 e 

Mf Mirier k I'n
Bark XX'in,eau*, Walmelcy, Lircrpuol. H.

Bark Jnimiia, Hobcit'i.n. do. Ciilmour k ("««.

Miip I udv liordon. Smrr, Dublin, Hynu Brolbei». 
Ilrig(iiiiana. Verlieg, Coil, tieo.ge k'l.nk.
Brie hir, l.-ingM, I.imeriik, Price K Co

M E M O II A N D A.
The i!r»m-thip Ureal Hi ultra wn spokin r.n 

the 7th instant. al 7, r. m. in l»i. II. I«ng ôü k| 
the *lii|i Mnord, arrived al Boston.

NINTH.
At Moiilre»!, on Monday la»'. Mr.« M'l.ean, o( 
...O ana tiro daughters—-all del ig Walk

MXHHIF.D.
Al Montreal, on the 22nd ilist, by the Hi v Demy 

Pa-on, M. I*, ii i Grant, of ki> g.ton, U- C.tn Min 
Isttiirlh K' mieily of Moi treal.

\i Blew ^ ork, ee V- edbesday creniur, Oct I7ll 
at the American flotel, l*y his Honor Ine Mayor, 
Thoiua-S Jmlitl', K«i|., Advocate of Montrial, to 
Sarah, daaghti I "I I he late Al»rnhn:n»choyer, F.»q.

10 Ik 
*20 bi 
05 In

#> k, 
40 k 
Wet

liny ni^in, in inc oibi year m
her age, Eli/.-i Jhii-s, relict of the late HoBorabls 
J. Htv. Chevalier Ducbestfly

rjp H E Snlwrrihrrs have just received a largt
supply of the following relebrated Medi

cines, viz :
OLDRIDliF.'R BAI.M OF COLUMBIA,
HAY’S LINIMENT for Piles, Rheumatism, As J lyQ
HEADACHE REMEDY.

A fresh seimly of MOFFAT»S LIFE PILLS 
net PI HEN lx BITTE RM

BEGG k URQUHART,
lit, 67 Jnhn Slrtft, and 

N, Notre Himu H-, L T
|fith October.


